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A Bedouin’s Dialect 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript : 

 
��ی>8*; :45. &9 &*78$ . 456. ا  ا '�&%$ه+ ا23  -$ ا '�ب ا1�ب إ . ا *-$. ه+ ا *()$ ا '�&%$ دي: ا �

هN8ّ ی'7+ هL8ا . هMC، هL8ا. وی< ی'7+ أی<. ان>H تH HDا :%<،  داك یHDل وی<. E  ،$7%'A@ یC*D وی< ی'A +7'7@ه@ أی<
  . :+ ا *-$ ا '�&%$ ا 456.

  
  ...هLا: ا E�أة
�� H  H)A أن@ أV1ر أت8*; 3�ف VD& @Aر ا *()$ ا 5E�ی$. إحH HD& @7ا هLا. إT; اRS@رة... -$ اRS@رة...هLا...هLا : ا �

 8; ا ^V7ري وا 26ح VD%Aرش ی>8*;  -$ ]�&%$ زی7@، ا&Vا VD%Aر74X YR@ نVDر نV*D ...أتV7& ;*8ري 3�ف، واV1ر أت8*;
 8< ه; VD%Aروش یV*Dوا . آ� ا *()@ت، ا V%'5ي نV*Dه@، &>Hع ا VEن نV*Dه;، ا 26ح%< X*+ ]*%7@ تa4 آV_ نV*D  -@ت(;

  ...@ أ&Vا، إf إذا ->7
  

g*(ن 3'^$ ی'7+ : ن@h[ ...ن@h[ fو...  
  

��  ...j^'@ هiA H ح%VDر: ا �
  

  ...h<7A iA�ة &�Hkا: ا E�أة
�� %H  g ]@ی� A 2oA< ا 26ح%< ت�&. وnT ا '�ب .  m@نVlA Hش ]*%g..ه+ h<7A�ة &iA 9 ح%VDر ی)@ري: ا �

  .ه+ زي  -$ او  ()$، زي أي  ()$. زی(;
  

 

English translation: 
 
Man: Originally this language …. The Arab [Bedouins] dialect   is the closest to standard 
Arabic.  
 
Woman: Ummm. 
 
Man: We speak Fus-ha [standard], but with a specific dialect. When they say “ween,” it 
stands for “ain” in standard Arabic. You say “feen” while we say “ween”; “ween” means 
“ain.” Ah, “hekka” means “hakaza”; “hekka” means “hakaza” in standard Arabic. 
 
Woman: …. 
 
Man: Ah ha?  
 
Woman: “Hadha” … 
 
Man: “Hadha,” the reference language, the reference pronoun. 
 
Woman: The reference pronoun. 
 
Man: The reference pronoun “hadha” means “hatha” -- we say ‘”atha.” 
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Woman:  …. 
 
Man: The Egyptian dialect … I can speak pure Egyptian dialect, and I can speak pure 
bandari. However, the bandari and the farmer cannot speak Arabic as we do, never. He 
cannot; we can speak all dialects. The countryside we can mimic, city ones we can 
mimic, the farmers who reside down there, we can mimic their language; however, they 
can never mimic our dialect unless …. 
 
Woman: Because it’s difficult, I mean, or…? 
 
Man: Ah, of course he will not be able to …. 
 
Woman: … widely spread also? 
 
Man: They are widely spread, but he won’t be able to cope with [them]. His tongue is not 
used to it. Why? If a child, for instance, from the farmers was raised among the Arabs, he 
will [would] be able to speak like them. 
 
Woman: Correct. 
 
 Man: It’s a language or a dialect, just like any other dialect. 
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